Minutes of the Staff Council Meeting  
Tuesday, 10 December 2019  
10:30 a.m., Mayborn Museum

Present: Julia Bales, Krista Brinser, Dee Dee Campbell, Mia Casey, Pam Diaz, Deidra Dutschmann, Lilly Ettinger, Amanda Fisher, Geoffrey Griggs, Heather Guenat, Donna Haberman, Nick Haynes, Ronda Kruse, Jarrod Mathis, Josh Millet, Nicci Price, Amy Rylander, Erin Shoemake, Laura Sumrall, Aaron Tebo, Andrew Telep, Meaghann Wheelis, Jasmine Wilson

Absent: Heather Beck, Crystal Diaz-Espinosa, Melanie Ferguson, Gina French, Amy Gill, Brenda Higginbotham, Drew McCormick, Lori McNamara, Kelsey Rowell, Laura Scott, Ann Westbrook

Welcome
The meeting was called to order at 10:30 AM on September 10, 2019 by Chair Guenat

Prayer Requests and Invocation
Jarrod led everyone in prayer, encouraging everyone to lift up students as they embark on the holiday season.

Guest Speakers
Rebecca Kennedy, Baylor Spiritual Life, presented on Global Missions, and the impact on participants as well as the communities they serve in. Missions are discipline-aligned to take the University’s expertise and serve the world through programs and initiatives that align with Baylor University’s mission and strategic plan. Mentioned Staff Council can help by leading a team, giving, and advocating for staff members to lead trips without having to use PTO.

September Minutes Approved

Staff Council Committee Reports
Constitution and Bylaws - none
Marketing & Communication - none
Membership - none
Service - none
Spirit Shirts - Donna is working with Follett to determine what discounts the bookstore can offer comparable for shirt sale in the spring semester.
S.T.E.P.P - none
Calendar – none
Campus Diversity - none
Faculty Senate - none
Health – none
Spiritual life – none
University Grievance – none
Old Business – none

New Business – None

Adjourned at 11:15 am